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1929 Spring New Plants

Callicarpa purpurea (dichotoma)—3' dense shrub with small violet purple berries in bunches during September, on growth of present year, fine plants, $1.

Callicarpa giraldiana—A new variety from China, larger and harder than above, although both are hardy here. Scarce, small plants, $2.

Chrysantherum coreana—A new fall blooming single chrysantherum with shasta daisy-like flowers after the first frost, 2' white stiff stemmed flowers, blooms first year always, fine plants, $1.

Hedera helix var. Baltica—An English ivy hardier than any. Does well on north walls or ground here, fine plants, $1.

Thalictrum delavayi—2', pale purple, damp, 35c.

Cotoneaster wilsoni—About 2' high and much wider, a more upright cotoneaster horizontalis with finer red berries, 1' plants in pots (hard to move otherwise), $1.

Philadelphus wilsoni, fragrant, $1.

Populus alba richardi—Large shrub with leaves golden yellow above and silvery white beneath. A nice bright spot in a shrubbery group at all times, $1.

Pyrethrum "Florence Shadley"—Sold out last year, 75c.

Viburnum tomentosum plicatum, doublefile viburnum—Somewhat like the common snowball bush, flowers are smaller but in larger groups, and do not hang down so badly in a rainy season, 2-3' bushy plants, $1.

Ten kinds fine rare wild flower seeds from Utah now ready, $1, a bargain

Good Rockery Plants

Aubretia "Crimson King"—A dark red form of the common creeping white aubretia, in pots, 50c.

Campanula lauri—A new good one. Somewhat like C. rotundifolia but the lavender flowers are upright and the 10" plant is wider, 55c.

Clematis tangutica, golden clematis—A woody slow climber that creeps well on a large rockery, new and unusually good thing from China in 1910, inch wide rather globular shaped yellow flowers in August, $1.

Dianthus deltoides, "Maj. Stearne"—Dark foliage, brilliant crimson, 30c.

Dianthus caesius, Baker's variety—Deep pink, 6" high, for dry rockery, 30c.

Epilobium nummularifolia, 25c.

Galax aphylla—Big round leaves in a circle on ground, very green in summer, very pretty bronze in autumn, for shady woods, 25c each, $1.25 doz.

Jasione perennis—Small tufts of leaves with 10" stems of fluffy azure blue flowers July. Sandy soil. Fine plants, 25c.

Micromeria chamissonis (douglasii)—Fast fragrant foliaged creeper for sun or shade, looks like linnae but does well anywhere, 35c.

Phlox procumbens caerulea—A new creeping phlox with light lavender fragrant flowers and large oval leaves. Creeps fast and for a rockery or a mass not over 4" high it's a wonder, 30c.

Any person having improved plants or good wild plants to sell can market them through my organization.

FRANK W. CAMPBELL, 7521 Dunedin St., Detroit
Aquilegla canadensis, American wild columbine... 1.00 5.00 20.00
Dalibarda repens, "Creeping dalibarda". 2.00 5.00 40.00
Clintonia borealis, Bluebead . 1.00 5.00 20.00
Dentaria diphylla, Crinkleroot, "Toothwort". 1.00 5.00 20.00
Dicentra canadensis, Squillroot. 1.00 5.00 20.00
Cypripedium spectabile (hirsutum or reginae) Anemone cylindrica. Candle anemone. 1.25 6.00 25.00
Anemone canadensis, Meadow anemone. 1.25 6.00 25.00
Allium tricoccum. Wood leek. 1.00 5.00 20.00

A general idea of the situation in which the plant is grown in the wild helps, but most plants will fit conditions somewhat different.
Ac-Well drained sandy loam, part shade, fls. large white June, 4-6'; 10c per running foot of hedge.
Ac-Dry light loam, shade, pink fls. July-Aug., 8-10" forces easy
Ac-Swamp edges, sun, fls. white May-Aug., 1-3', evergreen shrub.
Ac-Swamp edges, moist muck, sun, fls. magenta Aug.-Sept.
Ac-Shady woods in old leaves, fls. white or lavender April, 4"8" size, 10c per running foot of hedge.
Ac-Leafmold or sandy, fls. white, big red berries later, 4-8" forces well.
N-Low moist loam, part shade, fls. white May, 10", root edible.
Oregon Plants and Seeds

These Oregon seeds are ready at present writing (Feb. 11). Plants will be shipped in proper season. Plants 50c each or $4 doz. Seed 25c packet. On orders above $10, 25% discount. This is a list of rarely good items.

Aconitum columbianum, damp, blue purple, 1-4'.
Anemone deltoides, loose soil, shade, pure white May, spreads by runners, 6-10'.
Anemone occidentalis, sandy, sun, white, ferny foliage, ornamental seed head.
Asarum caudatum, moist, very shady, maroon.
Asarum hartwegi, shade, maroon, leaf mot­tled.
Brodiae congesta, dry, blue, 1-2'.
Brodiae grandiflora, very dry, deep blue, 6".
Brodiae lactea, moist shade or ordinary soil, white striped green, 12-18".
Calochortus lilacinus, damp, seashell pink, 2-4'.
Calochortus maweanus, white tinted, 4-6".
Campanula scouleri, loose soil, pale blue, dainty fine creeper.
Cynoglossum grande, dry, slight shade, like a large forget-me-not, 1-2'.
Dodecatheon hendersoni, acid, rose to crimson, rock garden in sun, 6-10'.
Erigeron compositus, sun, white, 1-2'.
Erigeron compositus var. trifidus, sandy, sun, large white flowers, 3".
Erigeron radicans, sandy, sun, 2", blue.
Erigeron salisuginosus, Alaska, fleabane, shade or moist meadow in sun, large blue daisy, 6-12".
Eriogonum ovalifolium, sandy, sun, pink, 3", leaf white.
Eriogonum umbellatum, bright yellow, 6".
Eriophyllum caespitosum, Oregon sunshine, dry, sun, yellow, 6-10".
Erythronium giganteum, acid, dry or moist, white, mottled leaf, 6-10".
Gilia grandiflora, annual, salmon pink, 1-3'.
A larger list of seeds from other Rocky Mountain states is available to those who write for it.

Extra Large Specimens

Extra large specimens of some shrubs are on hand. For those who wish largeness first year, here is a delight. Quantity limited.

Caragana pygmaea or Dwarf pea-shrub—$2.
Caryopteris mongoliensis—For dry sunny spot, in pots, $2.
Caryopteris tangutica—Neat habit and shrubby growth with slender arching branches covered from July on with many small, partly concealed flowers of a very pleasing and distinct light blue. Cheaper, but smaller flowers than above. 75c.
Cercidiphyllum japonica or Katsura-tree—5-6' specimens, $3.
Evodia hupehense—4' bushy, $4.
Hammamelis vernalis or Vernal witch hazel—4-5' bushy ones, $2.50.
Lonicera heckroti or Everblooming honeysuckle—4' fine plants, $1.50.
Lonicera tragophylla—Climbing 20' easily. Bronze foliage, handsome light yellow 3' flowers in bunches, largest flower of any honeysuckle hardy here. 4' plants, $3.
Shepherdia argentea or Silver buffaloberry—4' bushy, $2.
Spiraea trichocarpa—Bushier and a little later flowering than the common S. Vanhoutte. Hardy so tall and flowers are larger, 4', $2.
Spiraea veitchii—Taller than S. Vanhouttei. Very late. A valuable one. 4', $3.
Symphoricarpus chenaultii—Bushier and finer leaved shrub than the ordinary indian currant or snowberry. 2' fine specimens, $1.50.
Syringa pekinensis or Pekin lilac—4-5', $3.

Above sizes are about the limit in which they move easily. Caryopteris are fine specimens in pots, bloom first year.